Quantitative cytology of the sperm cells of Brassica campestris and B. oleracea.
Pollen grains of Brassica campestris L. var. acephala DC and B. oleracea L. were serially sectioned and examined using transmission electron microscopy to determine the three-dimensional organization of sperm cells within the microgametophyte and the quantity of membrane-bound organelles occurring within each cell. Sperm cells occur in pairs within each pollen grain, but are dimorphic, differing in size, morphology and mitochondrial content. The larger of the two sperm cells (Svn) is distinguished by the presence of a blunt evagination, which in B. oleracea wraps around and lies within shallow furrows on the vegetative nucleus and in B. campestris can penetrate through internal enclaves of the vegetative nucleus. This sperm cell contains more mitochondria in both species than the second sperm cell (Sua). This latter cell is linked to the first by a common cell junction with the S vn, but is not associated with the vegetative nucleus and lacks a cellular evagination. Such differences are indicative of a system of cytoplasmic heterospermy in which sperm cells possess significantly different quantities of mitochondria.